The Negro World is now
flubwascalled
to order
at 9 p.m.,
t, lththesinging
o~ourProcessional
carrying on a campaign to
Because
of thegrowing
program
of
?.--.
: lymn,
"Glorious
Things
of TheeAre build up Negro business,
HarlemHousewives’
Leagueand
~poken,"
after
which
theofficers
took commerce¯nd industry,both the
increasing
interest
in"Harlem
of
heir
seats.
After
theritualistic
aer- locallyand throughoutthe the
support
forNegro
business
andopenates.by theChaplain,
Rev.C. P. nation;
both
in
the
interest
of
lngs
in
chain
stores,
the
Harlem
"%"; ~rsen,
theprogram
wasturned
over Negro business men and Housewives’
Leaguefindsit necesD theChairman,
Mr.W. Smith.
saryto present
a benefit
danceon
Mr.Smith
urged
thefriends
to stick workers.
18th,
at theRenaissance
Casino,
/~ theU. N¯ I. A.,andhelpus to ¯ We shallhe pleasedto re’ May
133th
street
and
Seventh
avenue.
tarryen forit is theonlywayto ceive stews items on Negro "Thewoman’s
struggle
for
¯
better
and business
men,on
Isdeem
Africa.
Selection
by theband business
willbe aided
by theproceeds
¯ Yesfollowed
withan anthem
by the Negro craftsmenand indus- Harlem"
thedance.
. their¯
ThePre.sldent’s
message
trialestahlishments,
alsomats ofTickets
areon saleat the "New
¯~ teedby MasterFreddieThompson or cuts of leadingbusiness YorkUrbanLeague,204 W. 136th Princess
Tsundu
of Central
Africa,
,.::
tf theJ. C.C. ThePresident’s
hymn men or craftsmenand their street,and the NewYorkAcademy
whomMissisabella
Lawrence,
of
kas sungby the audience.
Mr. A. establishments.
of
Business
and
Business
Men’s
Club,
l~wreueenygehs
Manufacturing
¯ ’~avis
reada paper
which
waswritten MI news shouldbe written
~" ly hisdeceased
daughter
a yearago,
intelligently,
interestingly
and
~fndwhich,
dueto herillness,
she
_:V.
i°t privileged
toread.
Itended
thus: concisely,and only on one
"To thineownselfbe true;thou side of the paper and with
to use
~ ~anst
notthenbe false
to anyman." ink.If it is possible
pleasedo so.
.., ~ solo by Mrs. M. Dume,"A May thetypewriter
IIorntng"
waswellappreciated.
Col.
THE NEGRO WORLD
[~ellamy
brought
greetings
fromthe
....
355 Lenox Avenue
.....
"~x~eisior
division.
New York City
Mr¯llazelwooa
injustices
would
notbe heaped
¯ ~=.:Mr.Chairman,
I.ady
president, :hose
......
~iaries,
friends
andcitizens
ofAfrica:
uponus. MarcusGarvey,who can
.,i,,.,
Jamglad
toseesomany
outtonight¯
seeawaydowntheages,toldus of
....:. ~t’sa wonderful
thing
tobe a man these
daysof adversities.
If we had
..,..ff
theU. N. I. A, We ~ndtoday
in ships
today
we would
be ableto fur~merlca
and
throughout
the
world,
nish
jobs
for
some
of
our
men,but
r
.11groups
of menareundergoing
a we thought
suchthings
wereuseless.
is togiveus race
......
ii!hange,
TheNegro
thatstops
willThisorganization
pride.You haveto workfor the
.~..
I.ever
seeAfrica’s
redemption.
Evo~tlon
brings
about
a change,
and future;
youhave
chosen
theU.N.I.A.
’¯’~"’
~hlsshould
apply
tomyrace
at thisandhavechosen
thebetter
part.
Hold
" lime.Ourforefathers
havelaidthe fastto theprinciple,
and1 am sure
foundation
ofcivilization.
After
threeyouwillsucceed,
’~""kundred
years.ofslavery
we
Chas,
Claire
....
.¯~,laced
down
inthelowest
positions,
President,
officers
andmembers:
..L1.~t-Nature
hashelped
ns t~ survive.
My subjectis,"Changing
World."
.....
¯ , If’we
want
tohold
positions,
wehaveToday,
youwill
findallover
theworld
io go backto ourGod-given
country
hasgrasped
thepeople.
~Africa.
Youwillnever
be a peoplematerialism
Nowis thetlmeto gettogether.
Do
’!~"’
rntli"
yougain
not
Iookback,
and
as
we
lookfor"’ ""~nly
.rheawillyoube recognized
by wardwe shall
findthewaytoAfrica’s
Iheotherfellow.
Ladies
andgentle:: ~aen~carryon.Youhavenothing
to redemption.
Dr.S¯ P. Drew
bse,.
buttwelve
mtllion
square
miles
¯....
Io gainforyouandyourchildren. Mr.Chairman,
officers
andmere¯
....
’......
A. B. Bright,
Philadelphia bers:It takesa goodmanto carry
, ,,.~~((~elcrs
andmembers:
We have on hereandI mustsayyouhavean
ableladyin thepersonof Mother
~’r¢¢~t~gcnlus
whobrought
salvation
L¯o~us.
Negroes,
be whatyouare. Capers.
Sheisonewithlots
of nerve.
""’iV:hat
youwantto do mostis to or- I amdeeply
interested
inthisorganiFromthestartyourleader
,~.....
’~[n{ze’and
stick
to theU N. I, A, zation.
me of Christ.
I implore
[~odcreated
us allofoneblood,
but reminded
you
not
to be discouraged.
Have
i~’’_~;0d.afC
toocowardly
torule,
soyou
faith
in
each
other.
Let’s
ge
t together
.letj.tbe
otherfellowrule.If you
~ometogether
andrealize
thatyou as a race;everyblackmanis our
there
should
be notraitor
in
are men,as othermen,anddo as brother;
midst,
Letus stopcritlcislng
~]iers.
havedoneandarestill
doing,
each
other.
The
door
was
opened
fif~Ibc~po~vers
will
stopandtake
notice,
agoby thisorganization.
~’h0p~e¯
to seeyougoodpeople
heroteenyears
and
tryandcarryon,andhelpto makeI am goingto heada committee
approach
theCongress
to invite
the
tends
hrmfoundation¯
"", Mrs¯Poweli,
Tiger
Division recognized
kingof Abyssinia
to
America.
Stand
together
and
aid
a
....
"Ha’h:
President
andfriends:
I have
to see whatcanbe done
.hb~’dSo manygoodthingsthatI committee
hardl~’.know
where
to start,
butthistowardsthe Negroes@ha are sentenced
to diesQom.
! say:
"Choose
yelife
tolive,
ordeath
.....
to die."In thesedayswhenwe are Rev.Green
~ pronounced’the
benediction,
andthe meeting
wag dis!~ ’~ooppressed,
we arestill
cheerful.
missed
with
the
singing
of
the
Ethii" "If’we
hada government
to protect
us
opianAnthem.
Dume,Re.tier.
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Negro Herb Doctor
FIlllE]E-=- FREE ClaimsCancerCure
Here Is What You Get
With One Year’s
4 $."~ r

Offers
to Demonstrate
Freeof Charge
to ProveFact

Subscription

Claiming
to havethesecret
of a
combination
of herbsthat,among
other
things,
willcure.
cancer
in any
form;
S. Brown,
HerbDoctor,
offers
to demonstrate
his ability
to any
readerof theNegroWorldfreewho
.... America’s L~ad|ng
maybe suffering
fromthisterrible
......
Raee ,Weekly
disease.
He promises
relief
to snf-j
refers
inlessthan5 days.
He claims
3 Pamphlets
3 to haveabsolutely
curedmorethan
:;’"::
casesthatmedteai
doctors
had,
Fullof the BestReadingten
given
up.
Naturally
doubting
such
wonder.
....Materialon RaceIssues
fulclaims,
.ourstaff
correspondent
.....Every wldeawakeperson
madea personal
investigation
of a
shouldhave suchinfornumberof his cures,amongwhich
.~.....
marionin their homes.
a caseof inflammatory
rheumatism,Mr. IsaacWard,262 West
":: Here They Are
129th
street,
toprioor.
-.. (o. 1 "An Appeal to
Mr.Wardhasbeensuffering
eight
...... the Soul
of White
monthsand was carriedhomefrom
Bellevue
Hospital
unableto walk.
Ameriea.
Aftertwoweekstreatment
by "Dr."
........l~y Marcus Garvey
he is nowableto walkaround
No. 2 "Help Negroes to Brown,
and
spoke
in
the
highest
terms
ofthe
Develop a Nat~on of treatment
given
him.
.......
Their Own."
Another
remarkable
casewasthat
~By Marcus Garvcy
ofa little
sonofMrs.
A¯Shaekelford,
7’ qo. 3 Covers three suh- 20415thavenue.
He had a running
Jeets ~ "The Negro’s earandsores
alloverhisscalp.
An,~:
to
;-:,’* G r e a t e s t Enemy," othercasethatdidnotrespond
medical
treatment.
The
boy
does
not
i-’! "Should the Color Line
scarnow.
..=~ Go?" "The Negro’s Ex- havea single
A nephewof Mr. O. Staley,
2471
~’
odus fro,~, the South- 7th
avenue,
hasbeentreated
foran
~i
land."
itchwithwhichhe hasbeensuffer.
~
YOU will receivethe three ingfornineyears.
Mr.Staley
is in
~; ai~ove,mentionedpamphlets the movingbusiness
and was very
to enthusiastic
over
theresults
obtained.
Z; ~m/da year s subscription
If anyreaderof theNegroWorld
i:
!
’
our
paper
for
~’:
i
in NewYorkcityis suffering
from
Domestic
Foreign
cancer,
writeto theofficeandan
appointment
willbe arranged
with
"Dr."Brown.
2: ! The best sift ever made
=;
iTI~E PAMPHLETS WILL INSPIRE
- ~ ;. You andyourChildren
~eompfish
theworthwhfi~ YoungRockefeller
at risk
"’ I{=:;~
-, [" Therefore
youshouldtake
: | ::"
ADVAf~rAGE,
NASHVILLE,
Tennessee¯--John
D.
¯ I::’"’
OF IT AT ONCE
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by Wil= ’l ’A~ we have just a Iimlted liamTravis
Jerome,
Jr.,famous
New
:: 1:2 number on hand
York
~ Jurist,
enrouts
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the
50thanniversary
celebration
of the
establishment
of Spelman
College,
spent
Thursday
of lastweekin Nasha~denvirons
as theguests
of
~; "[Tb’ RUN SO GET ABOARD vflle
.......
Plan"have
u sailon thegood f
Dr.Thomas
ElseJones,
president
O
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somerural
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-~
Awaifln
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noted
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somet~ne
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Negro business,commerceand industrythroughFailureof Civili:ation
ia Amedca
LONDON--"Thefirst thing you see," said G. N.
out Americais makingwonderfulprogress.It can
"arcyellowtin advcrtiscments,
thentin
A~mep~:~d~edQ~h’al
9M3
855 LonoaAvonus,New Yo~
do much better, however,when wc have succeeded Chesterton,
cverffNe~oUrd~wYer~
pl~ll~rss~loflne~8egm ~ by thewas
A decision
of national
importauco
thenwoodenbuildings
all plasteredwith"
cooperationof our buildings,
handed down
this week
by the in securingthe whole-hearted
advertisements,
thenframeworksof lead and glass
of whichwe have218,612,it is said.
SupremeCourtin its disposal
of the Ministers,
Acting
What these Ministershave accomplishedin 60 and tin calledshops--andthen,thankGod, you are
lB. G. MUDGAJL,--- Aldrldgocase.The’question
whether
not a Negro, who had hilled a years proves again that IT CAN BE DONE. Ne- )utof the town.
SUBSCriPtION RATES TO TI~ NSORO WOlq~D
whiteman,was entitled
t~ a fairand groes can do anything they THINK they can. They
"It is an astonishingthingthat the whitcrace
Domestis
SS~
impartial
trial,wasdeflultcly
decided.
[
One
Tear
...~......
....
.........12~0
Tmr . ..........
and Christian
civilizatipn,
spreadover
t.80The highestcourtheld,in haiUngthe mnst first, however,be TOLD by their leadersto and European
SiX Months..................
I.N deathsentence
metedout by the trial follow.The great massesare only too willingto
. ......
a whole giganticcontlncnt,have neverproduced
.’I¯ I ThreeMonthl.........
===================== I.~
act when given able leadership.The U. N. I. A. anything
llkea village
fitto lookat."
Judge,and reversing
the confirmationforexanlple.
Enteredms second¢DJmmatterAladl16, t919,at the ~
As for New York,"It is as startling
and horrifyo~ at New York,N. Y~ underthe ~t of Msroh$, ISq0.
of this convictionby the IMstHct
Courtof Appeals,that prospective Censusfigurescompiledby Mr. CharlesHall of ing to Americaas to everybodyelse,"he asserted.
PRICES: Five cent8 in Orse~n" New Y~kl ten esnw
jurorsshouldhave ~oeenasked "if the U. S. CeususBnreau,with officesat Chicago, He said he felt as if he had justreturned"froma
ekewhere in the U. 8. ~ ten ceat~ in fore emm~d~
or barbarism--whatcv~r
you
theycouldrenderall impartial
opin- show that the value of Negro Churchproperty in differeutcivilization
The NegroWorlddoesnot knowin$1y
~eeptqaesUonshle
or ~.dU~
which is more than one- call
Ion wherea Negrois chargedwith Americais $353,972,808,
it."
i~ntadvertising.
Readersof The Ne~ WoHdsre esn~Y~eque~t~_
third
of
the
Negroes’
wealth
in
America.
WWitoour attention
to any failure
on the partof an aaveemm~
m a~ners killinga whiteman."
.’1 Wife’sChivalry,
or is it the Husband’s
to any representation
contained
in anyNegroWorldadvertisement.
The importance
of thisdecision
is l] Negro Church, Why Nor Negro BusinegsP
TIFTON, Ga.--Mr. and Mrs. Carle W. Collins
far-reaching
in thatit is almostimIt cannot be denied that Negroesare loyal to
possiblefor a Negroto get a fair theirMinistersand to theirChurches.Thesefig- were tied today for veledictoryhonors at the
No. 16
NEW YORK, MAY 16, 1931
,VJ{~ XXIX.
GeorgiaStateCollege,but Mrs.Collinsretiredin
trialin manypartsof the country
where a white man has been killed ures prove,if uotlthtgmore,that the Negro CAN favor of her husband.Mr. Collinshas worked his
while
and a blackmanaccusedo~ the crime. buildnp anythingin whichhe cau be interested. ~wn and his wife’sway throughthe institution,
No Negro is ashaolcdto admit membershipin a she has attended
r~l.~~o THE
NEGRO WORLD PLATFORM
to the dutiesof botha housekeeper
Ehampion a Negro. Nationhood by Redemption of In such
parts
of
the
country
almost
entirejury panelsare composedof NI’GRO CHURCH. The great success of the and motherin additionto her studies.Mr. Collins
highlyprejudiced
individuals
who can Church is directly attribntable to RACE LOY- willreceivea Bachelorof Scienceand Mrs.Collins
not renderan impartial
opinionwhen ALTY. On the other hand anyone who joins a a Bachelor
2. To Make the Negro Race-Conscious.
of Artsdegreeat graduation
in June.
3. To ~reatke Ideals of Manhood and Womanhood Into a Negro is charged with killing a \VHI’fI~ CHURCH is at once accused of trying
whiteman.The fateof the Negrois to get away from the Race. When the time comes
I~v~’y Negro.
sealedbeforehe comesto trial.Each that we can discontinueusing the terms "Negro"
4. To Advocate Racial SelLDetermination.
has alreadymade up his mind
as to the guiltof the accusedNegro, and "white"churches,we will alsobe able to dis~. To Make the Negro World.Conscious.
By A DIMPLING IN’ PINK
coutlunesaying"Negrobusiness."
6. To Print All the News That Will Be Interestingand In- The juror is simply a part of the
It is lligh time now that we begin to PREPARE
Hoover ought to give a great big hay party.Hc
community which will lynch the
structiveto the Negro.
Negroif it getsa chance,and he re- TC) I,[VE
shouldtry and get all the hay possiblctogcthcr.
7.. To InstillRacialSelf-llelp.
Ask vonr mhfister to devote ONE SUNDAY
fleets the sentimentof mob-rule
And give a feast for those who eat hay. And for
8. To Inspire Racial Love and Self-Respect.
whileservingin the capacityof a each nv~nth to the dlscnsslon of SUPPORTING
thosewho votedfor him,
RACE
BUSINESS
and ECONOMIC
AD~o effectsof the SupremeCourt’s VANCEMENT. As the Negro business man sucleclsion
in the Aldridge
casewillbe ceeds,so willhis Churchprosper.
_
In building
trade
I realizeyoureyesarc getting
bad,so I willwrite
betweenourselves,
we increase
in efficiency,
self~IrR. WILLIAM H, DAVIS, the Business Manager of "Amsterdam to down
nullify
the convictions
by prejudiced
Juries,tohanded
create respectaud wealth.Economicsubjectsare equally, thislettera littlesloweras I knowyou can’tread
~’JL News,"is rcportedto havesaid that Iris paperis NOT A NEGROa new mass of perjurers,or to have
fast.
if not more importantthan social,religionsand ~,ery
NEWSPAPERbut just a newspaper.Such a statementis, indeed,very a majorityof NegroJurorssittingin politicalsubjects.We MUST cat, wearclothesand
judgmentovertheir blackbrothers
in~eresting,
have a placeto lay our heads.
Evenif you can’tpay yourbillsyou’vestillgot
- .psychologically,
in allsuchcases.
IS Mr. Davisashamedof the word,Negro?Possiblynot. ~ least The decisionis entirelyfavorablei Ministers, Help Build Negro Enterprises
a lot to be thankful
for;you oughtto be gladyou’re
P.enlindhim thattlle conlbined
bnyiugpowerof
we hope s..o.Tohe sure,his cxplauation
that "AmsterdamNews"derivesto the Negro,as many victimsof
not one of yourcreditors.
the Negro iu Americais estimatedto be morethan
85 per centof its supportfromthe whitepeople,meaningfronlwhitemock
willcourts.
doubtless
rescued
by trials
the higher
Onbe
the
other $182,000,000
a year:thatthatbuyingpower,if diadvertisers("Thewhitepeoplearc readingAnlsterdamNews" wouldbe hand,black Jurorscouldassurean rectedto build np Negro enterprises,would make
Am glad you’re planningan Enropean trip next
as much..n.ewsas "man biting the dog"),seems to throw one off the accused Negro his constitutional the Negroecononfically
self-supporting
in lessthan month.If there’sanything
ill a tnan,there’soothing
10 years.
scentof any suchassumption.
.We shall,therefore,
exposethe fallacies
rights
before
the bar
ofequals,
justice--a
like an oceanvoyageto bringit out. I discovered
trialby
his peers:
his
his
’l:hatwhiteorganizations
are springing
tip throughneighbors,
and his friends.
thatmy firstday on the boat.
of Mr..Dayis on whathe is reportedto haveactually
said.
out the South advocatingthat no Negro be kept in
WashingtonWorld
whenhe was reminded that all his readers were Negroes he came
a job thata whiteman can hold.The samethingis
hackwith,therejoinder
thatit did not inaneany difference.
How come? THE QUALIF/CATIONS OF AN
happeningrighthere in New York also,wherethis dence with the Negro masses already.They alone
is written.\Ve are goingto be compelled
to set up couldturnthe tidein lessthanfiveyears,if they
OFFICE HOLDER
Why do businessmenadvertizein a Negro newspaper?Not because
willcooperate
on a definite
programo~ boosting
Nean economic defense or PERISH.
they lo~e:the.Negro
but becauscthey can get trade from the Negro and
The
Supreme
Court
of
the
United
hnagincthe pcrsnasivepow,wof a quarterof a gro business; of preparingto LIVE, as wcll as
Stateshas just decidedthatwhere
thus t/rake more money. Suppose the Negro readers of Amsterdamlitigationconcerns white and black milliouN~gro.Ministers
hoklingpositions
of confi- to die____.L_..~ __ ~ ~
.
__ __ __
News :ma~e-;.tptheir mind not to buy from advertisersin it, let Mr. men prospectivejurors may be
~~
’
"
O
c
nfl
O=~.o’~;;>o<=~o
4~~~m~~~
I o dence
of
ins
tribesmen.
Unfor- "
Davis:seeiL his 85 per cent "whitesnpport"would lingerwith him asked
or not
have any
race whether
prejudice.
Thethey
deotsion
was ~
|| I tunately,
thisindividual
proved
to be
any long’drc
r~"~’[J
~[Diagne whom the French Governgivenby a majority
of eightto one.
~
"~
~
~
~
,,.
~[ment offered the post of "COMMISThv,{(}]~ivcrtising
is tilelifeof a newspaper
is trueIll tilemaulbut And the soledissenting
justicewas IX
1| [~e,
ir’eo~nle
,~
"~" ~’~"~" ~~.~’~
U]SlONER-GENERAL
of BLACK
.......
does n~r’~cll/the
story,kVhatis forgotten
is thatthe readersof news-a Southerner
JusticeMcReynolds
of i~),~o~O~,~>c=~.t>c=~tl¢~,oc~e~~~t
[l
TROOPS
!
l)ap.crs "aYe’the MAGNETS FOR ADVERTISING, and thus a news- Tennessee.
:Millions
of
stalwart
black
Africans
Of course Judge McReynoldsdid
not basehis dissenton any theory
EconomicJustice
Paper’sf..a.s.~v~:ll""
"~ as an advertiser’s
BACKBONE.
We-are:gladthat Thc Negro World is a NEGRO NEWSPAPER.of race inequalityor prejudiceor the Editor,The NegroWdrld:
......
factthat he comesfrom the South. Apropos the Negro World’s"Ac........
....
~.
He found legal grounds for it. tionfor Economic
Justice,"
it was a
Doubtless he ws.s honest in his screamingneed.It is a wonderto
opinion,
But the division
in the de- me why a thing so conspicuously
.....
~" the isstle of April 23rd of "The EAST TENNESSEE NEWS" clslon impresses the fact that the urgent was not adoptedbefore.As
I havealreadyobserved
in thesecolthereappeared
a full-pageadvcrtlsemcnt
hy the Firestone
corpora-social
background
of
judgesis qualias Im- umns, I see no reason why there
portant
as their
educational
policyof
tton,outlining
the resultsof the expk,itationof theirmillion-acre
con-fieatlons.
Judgesare men;no mat- shouldnot be a wholesale
suchactionthroughcoloredsections
cernin Liberia.\Vhy did the Firestones
placethisadvertisement
in a ter how learnedthey becomein the
law theydo not shedtheirearlybias of the UnitedStatesand WestIndies.
Negro newspaper?What
when they take the bench. That
I am remindedhere of the first
, is behind it?
It is claimedin tileadvertisement
thattileLiberian
adventure
oi tilesamethingIs trueof otheroffice timeI went to Harlem.I had heard
so muchof it.
Firestones
is plainlyan "EmpireBu’hl’ng
’ project,
on hehalfof a pri-holders.
It seemed from externals that
,;’ate
American
concern,
hitheir own words: "SurelyAmericanbusiness
Negroes
owe
it
to
themselves
to
examinethe recordsof all thosewho Harlem was swell and the Negroes
:there
wereswell--until
I lookedin
never kncw a rlchcrromanec.Not shtcethe winningof thc \Vest havc seek theirvote to determinewhat
the stores!I’ll never forget how
we engagedht suchan cntcrprise.Whcrcthe \\restwas woo by many socialtheoriesthoseofficeseekers disappointed
I was whenI saw,right
men, a gcneratiouof mcn engagedin a nationaleffort,the uew Empiretion
may hold.
inguide.
a certainsec-fin Harlem,whitefolkssoldto Neis notBirth
the sole
groes;
and
they
were not employed
There are a great many men
in Liberia
is to be thecreation
of a singleorganization."
exceptsometimes,
as porters."
It is proc]almed
bl cleat"termsthatthe exploitation
of Liberiais seekingofficein thiscitynow.With
notableexceptionsthey are basingBut there are serious-minded
men
nothingbut INTF~RVEN’I’ION
and this intcrvcutlonis carriedon their campaio~nson their educationaland women there--theredemptive
~ IDlY

THE

SUPR]Z~

COU]gT

SPEAI[~J

l

PungentParagraphs

What Is a NegroNewspaper
?

ovum

Mr, Firestone,
WhatAre You Up To?

I

throughthe agencyof whltcAmericanswho arc exploitingthe two qualifications.
Thosequaliflcations
lelementin a woefullyshiftlesscorn’ portant
.
but ti~~vould be well
manlty
" , and on the successof these
millionor more LiherianNativesio the same old fashionas did the are tm
Sonlh.
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EN PRO DE UN VERDADERO

Sobre el futurede un

Cartsabierta

.Taurus,
theBun
.
,. ¯ .
i ~.ol~asignsindicatea we’ax" In
oueblo
[ whichthereare moregoodInfluences
Sr
Arturo
Brisbane
~
’
. ithaueviltendencies.
,.
[xT’ .. Roland
Meets[GrandConcert Staged in
Col. Charlesn Young
I ~uefa.
xo.rz.
I Good businessdays predominate,
¯
............
, ...... Un editorialde el "Washington
¯
¯
,.-,~-v,
.’
cuattaaaes
exce
IOnilAISlIl&~,
fast to Organize
erareq mere
Isleof Pines,Cuba
La p resente
|TheMoonWilltraversethe signsof
~
P
Post"seere
r ria al futuro de 1asI "’
ByOEOBGELYLE
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I toldyou a coupleof weeksago
¯ . thatat thattimeI didnot knowwho
"was to meet Smithnext, but I pre:
- dietedthatwhoeverit was,he would
i go the way of thosebeforehim.
:
Harryhasreallyapplied
himselfto
a set-determination,
aud I gainsay
/’
thatthatsetthingin his mind’ls
the
crownof the middleweight
division.
I doubtif thereis a moredetermined
’~
middleweight
thanhe to acquirethe
-,
highestrung of the ladder,in his
class.
..... Smith,as crownedchampionof the
.middleweight
division
wouldbe just
as great an asset as was the late
TigerFinwers,who they claim,was
robbedout of the titletn Chicago.
Wby not let anotherNegrogentleman have a try at it?
DoesMickeyWalkerstillcallhimselfthe champion?
If so, whenlast
did he defendhis title.My, whata
. .joke of a champ. Come on out of
"i tllatSackand fightor be classified
~as:;acowardand one whitemiddle~¢s~ght
whois afraid
to fighta Negro.
~;Y’--"
-Yes,it was a Blackman thatgave
~o’u’yourchanceto make somereal
-- ~.:g~.od:.dough.
Youowe theRacean act
of gratitude.If you are a man in
~A’ullsenseof the word,you would
not listento othersthatmay try to
prev6nt you going through with a
lobUt:withHarrySmith,who is entitledto a shotat thecrown,by virtue of the fact thathe has beaten
d~Owfi
allopposition.
.Co_meon, Mr.Johnston,
callfora
show-downon thisone. It willact
-:asgoodpublicity
evenIf you do not
catchit, as I’m thinking
thatWalker
Willaskfor an unreasonable
pursefor
sucha bout.

The One and Only
Kid Rearingto Go,
Pictureof Health
Saw the kid on Seventhstride,last
’l~.ursday
afternoon,
lookingJustas
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